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GIVE ME THiREGa t1 Sg8OF CO lNux

MOTRER."
ol~wcrtul andi patheiiO Picep a vs 5'a-,

ed byone o a the Many painful idtifi6 he
mcemoribio Irlah <arnine of 1816. Tai It a
thqla tretiest:of an Irish lad to il6fithl'3a

o e i od thre
giIalxa corner a>! bis jacket, assaýi gave theas

ta hlà.!ILvas ail ashe iad. Thse WhÙle faraUY.
were perisahling from famine.]

Give me throegratislf orn, mother-
On ireegraiunsof ern'-

Il -îil leOpthO ,littie lLf'e 1 Lave
Titl ltae.h itiZnO e h.morn

I arn dyinme of hunger and cold, mother-
Dlng. fhunlgerandcold-

An bail itheagony of sucha death
My îtps have nevertol.

It has griawedI lke a wàof at rny heart, mother,
A wolf thatis tierce for blond-

AIl taie livelongday, and the nigbtbeside,
Gnawing for inak of food.

I dre-arned of bread in emy leep. mother,
Andt he'tIghtt vabeaiven toa ue,-

I awoke vîtahi n auer. faîtsblnglip,
But you haid no bread or ne.

Bow couldi 11ak teyou, mothern-
Ho could I look to you-

For braad togive toyour starvingboy,
Whenyou were starvIng, too,.,

FontIroemdtbefiine tuy. urcheek,
And Ia youreye sel cee,

And I feit tt in your bony hatt
Asyon laid iton yourellld.

The queen luhqs liais snd g ild. mother,
The queen thas lands ana golid,

Whnle yîu are torced te your empty breast.
A sko'ceion babe Io h'it[,-

A batt ehat I adyingaof vunt, mother,
As I ami ]lying, noir,

WItb a ibsLI liok tli its sunken oye.
And faminie upon It-s how.

What ha poor Treland( done, iothier,
What tha poor Irelanîd d'îne.

That rhe world l0ks on ud sees us starve,
Perituie, coae by ouLa'?

Do the men ofrEngrrls care not, mother,
The great nsepn andl the higi,

Fo ther rufirinn on or Ertu's Isle,
Whether thley liveor die?

Tieroe l mue>' a lro veurteboremother,
Dytnig of want andi cala,

WbIle onuv across thecha'nnel, mother,
Are manuy that oil un &old,

There o a. ich aand proul unen tiere, nother,
With vondutis aruaittaIn View,

Ani1he bread ihey fling to their dogs to.night.
Would give lIfe ta ineand you.

Come nearer ta my sile. mother.
Come nearer to my ssdë,

And hold me randiy' as ynn held
My ratller whien lie lii.

Quilck, ri Icainot see you, msothier,
Me broatl is alinoa gant;

Mother dar! mnther! ere a1ditu,
Give m e tlree grains ofcorn.

IENRIETTA TEMPLE
At lengtb they arrived at his palace. A

venerable Italian rect-ived tben. They
passed thronh a vast hall, in which were
statues, ascended a magnificent double stair-
case, and cntered a range of saloons. Onue of
thern was furanislhed wnih more attention to
corafort than an Italian cares for, and herelus
was the cabinet of rnus and vases bis lordship
haid mentioneid.

'This il little more than a barrack,' said
Lord Montfort; 9 but I eau tind a sofa for
Miss Temple.' r1o snying, he arranged with
great caine the cushions of the coucb, and,
when sh seated berself, placed a footstooli
near ber. 'I wish yon would allow me some
day ta wekome you t Rouae,' said the young
marquis. ' It is there that I indeed reside.'

Lord Montfort and Mr. Temple examined
the contents of the cabinet. There was one
vase which Mr. Temple greatly admireA for
the elegance of its form. His host imm€-
diately brought it and placed it on a small
pedestal near Mis Temple. Yet ho scarcely
addressed himself te ber, and Henrietta ex-
perienced none of that trouble-some attention
frorna which, in the present state of ber healfh
and mind, she shrank. While Mr. Temple
was interested with his pursuit Lord Mont-
fort went to a smnll cabinet opposite, and
brougbt forth a curious casket of arntique
gems. 'Perhaps,' be said, placing it by Miss
Temple, '1the contents of this casket might
amuse you,' and he walked away te ber
father

In the course of an bour a servant brougbt
In some fruits and wine.

' The grapes are fron my villa,' said Lord
Montfort. 'I ventured te order them, ho-
cause 1bave heard their salutary effects have
been marvellous. lBesides, nt this seson,
even in Italy they are rare. At least you can-
nef accuse me a! prescribing a disagreeable
nemedj,' he alded with a sligha s rile, as ho
hrunded a plate ta Miss Temple. Shus nuoveai
to recmive tha.e tler cushion slippei freoi
bebind ber, Lard Manntfort immediately ar-.
ranged thent with skill and care. He was
sa kind that she reially wished to thank hini;
but before shc coulaI utter a word he was
again conversing with her father.

At length Mr. Temple indicated his inten-
tion ta retire, and spoke to his daughter.

' This bas been a great ezertion for you,
Henrietta,' ho said ;this has indeed been a
busy dap.'

' 1 am not wearied ; and we bave been
much pleased.' It was the firmlest tone in
which shA huai spoken for a long time. There
was saniething in ber manner whiclh recalled
to Mr. Temple her vanished animation. The
aulectionate fathier lookedi for a moment
hap py. Thse sweet munsiecof these simple ;
vende dwvelt on bis ear.

He went forward andi ssletedi Henrietta toa
rise. Shie closcd the csket wtth care, andi
deliveredi if herself ta ber considerute hast.
M!ir. Temple bade hlm adieu ; Hlenrietta ,
bowedi, andi nea-!>y extendedi ber baud. Lord ·
Montfort attendedi them to the, gate ; a car.
riage was waiting thire,.

SAI iwe have kecpt jour lordsehip at home,,
said Mn. Temple.

I tooku the iliberty of ordering the, carriage
far Mise Temple,' ho repliedl. 'I feel a little
responsible for ber lkindi exertion te-day.,'

'Anad how dc> ou like my friendi, Henietta ?,'
aid Mr. Temple, as they' drove, homo.

'i like jour fneond much, papa. Ie isa
quite as quiet as you sali; ho is almost the .
only person I have seen since I quitteai Eng- I
landl who bas not jarred] my> nerves. 1 feltt
qu'te sorry that I bad se long preventead youn'
both from cuitivufing oaach othear's acquain-
tance. He does net interfere ithf me ini the
lOet.' .

' I wish I had asked bima to look ln upon
iti the, evening,' salid Mr. Temple, rather
enqliingiy.

i Not to-day,' salid Henrietta. r'Another day '
dearest papa.

The next day Lord Montfort sent a note to
Mr. Temple to en luire after bis daughter, and
to impiress upon him the importance of ber
eating bis grapes. His servant left a basket,
The rest of the note was about inera-y urns.
Mr. Temple, wbile he thanked him, assured
him of the pleasure it would give both bis
daughter and himself to see him luthe even-
ing. This was the first invitation to bis bouse
that Mr. Temple had ventured to give him,
though they had now known each other some
time.

In the evening Lord Montfort appeare.
Heunrietta was lying on ber sofa, and her fa-
ther would not ]et ber rise. Lard blonfort
had brought Ma. Temple some English jour-
nals, which he had recelved from Leghorn.
The gentlemen talked a little on foreign
politica- ,and disecussed the character of sev-
eral of the most celebrated foreign ministers.
.Lord Montilort gave an account of his visit to
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innce Estrhazy. Henrietta was amused.
German politics and socicty led to German
Iltunsture. -Lord Mouont on tie subject,
-soeeed completely informed. Hennietta could
not refrain from joiniug in a conversation for
twhich he wa fully qualified. Shebappened
todep reo ber want ofbooks. Lord Mont-
fort bud a tibrary ; but- litvas at Romne r no
matter ; it seemed that he tougbt nothing
of sending to Rome. le made a note Very
quieuly of some books that Henrietta expressed
a wslh toasee, and begged that Air. Temple
would send the memorandum to his servant.

But surely to-morrow will do, %said Mr.
Temple. 'Rome le too far to send to this
evetiiu.,

That is an additional reason for instant
departure, said bis lordship calmly.

Mr. Temple summoned a servant.
SSend this note t amy bouse,' said bis lord-

ship. '(My courier will bring us the bokse
in four days, ho added, turning te Mies Tem-
ple. CI am arry yau should bave to wait,
out at Pisa, I really have nothiug.

From this day Lord Montfort passed every
evening ut Mr. Tenle's bouse. His arrival
never disturbed Miss Templlo; sh remained
on the sofa. If she spoke te bim ho was al-
ways ready ta converse with her, yet ho never
obtruded bis society. He seemed perfectly
contented with the company of ber father.
Yet with ail tis calmnesasand reserve, there
was no air of affected Indifference, no intoler-
able nonchalance ; ho was always attentive,
always considerute,otten kind. Howeverap-
parently engaged with ber father, it seemed
thuat bis vigilance auticipated ail ber vante
If eie moved, he was at ber sidea; if she re-
quired anything it would appear that bu reand
ber thouglits. for it was always offered. She,
found ber sofa arranged as if by magic. And
if a shawlv ere for a moment miseing, Lord '
Montfort alwtys knew where it had been
placed. In the meanutime, every morming
brought something for the amusement of Mr.
Temple and bis daughter; books, prints,
drawings, newspapers, journals of ail coun-
tries, and caricatures from Paris and London,
were mingled with engravings of Jlenrietta's
favorite Campo Santo.

One evening Mr. Temple sud bis guest
were speaking of a celebrated l'rofessoîr of the
University. Lord Montfort describedb is ex-
traordinary acquirements and discoveries, and
his rare simplicity. He was one of those ec-
centric genuises that are sometimes foulnd in
decayed cities witb ancient institutions of
eraing.H etta as t te in i a i
scripion. Almnet without tctiught sie ex-
preo-sedI a wishI to sec him.

flr ishali corne to-morroas sui nLord Mont-
foîrt, 6til eu llease. Dellcî-c ne,' bu aîial-l,,
in a tone of great kindne-sthat if you could
prevnlit upon ye urself to cultivate Itallian
society a litte, it wouild repay you.;

TLe Proîfessur wuas broaught. Miss Tempjle
was umuch entertained. In a fuev dayis ihe
came again, and introduicel a frienid scuarcely
less distinguiehed. The socity waus so caqy,
that eve»n Ilenrietta found it no burthen. Sh
remained upon ber sufa; the gentlemen
drank their .offee and conversed. c U morn- t
ing Lord Montfort lad prevailed upon beitoit
visit the studio of a celebrated sculptor. Thet
artist was full of enthusiasm for bis lpursit.
and Ehowed them with pride his great work,
a Diana ibat nigit bave made one envy En-
dymion. The sculptor declared it wlas the
perfect resemblance of Miss Temple, and ap-
peaed to ber father. Mr. Temple could not
deny the striking likeness. Miss Tearpile
smiledl; she looked alinst herself again
even thq reserved Lord Montfort was in rapip
tures.

'0oh! it is very like,' said his lordship.
'Yes! now it is exactly like. Miss Terple
doue not oten smile : but now one would be-
lieve she roally was the molel.-

They were bidding the sculptor farewell.
' Do you like him ?' whispered Lord Mont-

fort of Mies Temple.
Extremely ; hoeis full of Ideas.'

'Shall I ask him te corne te you this even-
ing ?

Yes,<Ie
And so it turned out that in time Henrietta

found heTself the centre of a little circle of
eminent and accomplished men. Her health
improved as sh brooded less over ber sor-
rows. It gratified ber te witness fle pleasure
of ber fathen. bbc was notalways on her sifa
now. Lord Montfort baid sent lier an English
ch ir, which uited her delightfully.

They oven began t take drives witih hies
in the country ai hour or so before sunset.
T.he country around Piea is rich nias well as
picturesque; and their companion always con-g
trived that there should be an object lu their1
brief excursions. He spoke, to. the dialecti
of the country ; and they paid, under hi,
auspices, a visit to a Tuscan farmner, Allm
this was agreeable; even lenrietta was per-
suaded that it was better thun staying atE
home. The Varnety of pleasing objects di-t
verted ber mind li spite of berself. She bai
some duties to perform in this world yet re-1
maining. There was ber father; uher fatherj
who hîad been se devoted te lier, who harii
never uttered a single reproach to lier for aili
ber faults and folies, and who, le ber hour of
tribulation, had clung to lier with such fidel-
Ity. Was it not source a of satisfaction to seee
hims again comparatively hap py? How sel-
fisha for ber te mur this graceful andi Innocent
enijoyment i bbe exerted herself te contri-
bute fa the amusement of her fathier and bis
kind friendi, as well as te shuar, it. The
celer returnedl a lifftle te ber chieek ; trime.
times she burst fer a moment into somethiing
like ber ola gaiety ; andi thîough these ebul-
litions were often foilowed by a gloom and
mxoodiness, against wthich she fornmd it lu
vain fa contend, still, on the whole, the i
change for fthe boer, thats decided, and Mr.
Temple jet oped t nfl time his sighbt

miglit again be lessedl andi bi life illustruated
b>' bi own nitat Ienriett.

ONE aielicious morning, remarkabie ev-en in
the soutb, Lord Montfort called upon them ile'
bis carrnage, und! proposea slittle excursion,.
Mr. Temple lookted at his dlaughiter, anal vas
charmed that Henrietta consented. She nase i
fromn ber seat, indeed, with uniontedl anima-
tion, andi the threeo friends biad soon quitteai
the city' and entered ire agreeable environs.

' It was wise ta peass the winter in Italy,'
said Lord Mont fart, ' but fa see, Tuscany in
perfectioni I should choose tIhe auturmu. I
knsow nothbing morane picturesqne thant the
caurts laden witb grapes, and drawn by ilk-
white steers.'

They drove gaily along at the foot of greenJ
buWs, crowned ever and anon by a couvent or
a beantiful stoue-pine. The landscapu at-
tracteil the admiration of Misa Temple. Ap
palladian villa rose from the bosom ofa gen-a
tle elevation, crowned vith these picturesquei
trees. A broad terrace of marble extended inc
front of the villai, on which wure range v
orange trees. On cither side spread an olive-
grove. The sky was without a cloud, andl
deeply blue; briglit beams of the sun illu-
minated the building. The road had woundb
se curiously ito this last branch of the Ap-.
peninea, that the party found themselves in a
cirous of hils, clotbed with Spanish chest-n
nuls and olive trees, from which there was ap-b
parently no outlet. A soft breeze, whicb its
was evident had passed over the wild flowers i
of tho mountains, refresbed and charmed their E
senses,

'Conld youï belleve we were only two honra'
drive fron a.city 7 said Lord Montfort.
'Im9dd,' sald «Henrietts, 9<If.tbe e peace

in ethl.worid, one wuld tnk that the
dweller la that beautiut villa enjoyed it.'

I Re lias little to disturb him,' said Lord
Montfort; 1thanks to hie destiny and his tara.
per. r

'I belleve ve mako our miserIes,' sid HBen.
rietta, with a sigh. 'After all, nature always
offers us consolation. But wbo lives bere?'

'I ometimes ateal to thia spotj, replied bisg
lordsbip.

tOh I tis, thenl, e your villa? Ah! yoU
bave surprsed ui

1 ionly aimed to amuse you.o
cYouare tery lnd, Lord Montfort,' T* id

Mr. Temple, 'and wu owe you much.'
They etopped, they ascended the terracethey

entered the villa. A few rooms were furnished,
but their appearance indicated the tante and
pursuits of its occupier. Buste and booxas
were scattered about; a table waa covered
with the Implement4 of art; and the princi-
pal apartment opened into an English garden.

& Tiis is one of my native tastes,' aid Lord
Montfort, ' that will, I think, neverdesert me.'

The memory of lenrietta was recalled ta
the tdowers of Ducie and of Armine. Anddt
all the swects and sunshine eb looked sad.
She walked away from ber companions; she
seated herself on the terrace; ber eyes were
suffused with tears. Lord Montfort took the
arm of Mr. Temple, and led him away to a
bust of Germanicus.

9 Let me showà i to lenrietta,' said Mr. Tem-
ple ; I muet fetch ber.'

Lord M.nfort laid hie hand gently on his
companion. The emotion of llenrietta had
not escaped hie quick eye.

9 Mise Temple bas made a grent exertion,'
ho said. & Du not think me pedantic, but I
am somethling of a physician. I have lon--
perceived that, althobugh Miss Temple sbould
be amused, she must sometimes be left
alone,

Mr. Temple looked at hi% companion, but
the counienance of Lord Montfort was in-
scrutable. Ilis lordahip offered him a medal
and then opened a portfolio of Mare An-
tonios.

-These are very rare, said Lord Montfort:
'I bring thml into the country with me. fobr
really at Rome there is no time te study themi.
By the bye, i have a plan,' continiei his
lordship, in a r-omewhat besitatiug toue; 1
wish I could induce you aud Miss Temple to
visit me atlome.,

Mr. Temple ebrtz,,cd( bis shoulders, ut!
sighied.

I feel confii nt that a resideuce rt Ro
would benelit M iss Temple,' s:Lid his lorcIsh
in a voice a little less rani tban usial.
There is much to see, and I would take caro

that she .should sec it in a manner which
would not exhaust lier. It is the most de-
lighitful climate, too, .at this period. The sun
shines bure to-day, but the air of these hillk
at this season is sometimes treacherous. A
calm life, wîith a variety of objects, is what
she requires. Pisa is calm, but for h-r it is
tno dult. Believe me, there is somutiing in
the blended refinement and interest of l<ome
that shu would tind exceelingly 'enelhial.
She would sec ne ce but ourselvet; a ock.
shal be at ber commanl il sue desire it.'

' My dear lord,' said Mr. Temple, &I thank
o Fow the bottom of my eart for ail our

consideratu sympaty; but I1Caunot ilatter
mysel that Henrietta could avail herseil o!
yourtreally frientlly offer. 31y daughter is a
great invalli. She--'

But here Miss Temple joined them.
9 We have a relie of adelicate temple bere,

said Lord Montfort, directing her i.aze ta
another window. £ You see it now to advan-
tage ; the columne glitter in the sun. There,
perhaps, was worshipped soie wodd-nymph
or sore river-god.'

The first cla sic ruin that she had yet be-
held altracted the attention of Mi. Temple.
It was not far, and sheacce<r to the prpo l
tion of Lord Mlontfort to vish it. That ttle
ramble was delightful. Thenorvelty and the
beauty of the object greatly interested ber.
It was charming also to view it under th,
auspices of a gmde so full of information and
feeling.

'Ah! isaI La--i -Mont'-ort,'If 1 might only
he vour cicerone at Romc!'

9 What say you, Henrietta ?' said Mr. Tem-
ple, with a Smile. 9'Sball we go te Rame?'

The proposition did not alarni Miss Tem-
ple as muh as hber father anticipateil. Lord
Montfort pressed the suggestion with deli-
ency ; he hinted at some expedient by wbclh
the journey migtit be rendered not very la.
hnrious. But as she dii not reply, bis lord-
ship did not press the subject ; suriciently
pleased, perhaps, that she had lnrt met it with
an immediate and decided negativu

When they returned to the villa they fonnd
a collation prepared for them worthy t sof
elegant an abode. lI bis capacity of a host,
Lord Montfort departed a litte from that
placid and even constrained demeûnor which
generally characterised him. His manner
was gay and flowing; and he poured out a
gohlet of Monte Pulciani and presented it to
Miss Temple.

' You must pour a libation,' he said, 'te the
nymph of the fane.'

Acocv a week after this visit te the villa,
Mr. Tremple and his daughter were absolutely
induced te accompany Lord Montfort te Rame.
It is impossible te do justice te the tender '
solitudle with which ho made all the arrange-
ments for the journey. Wherever they
lhalted they found preparations for their re. .
ception ;and se adlmirably had everything
been concetteud, that Miue Temnple at length
foundl herself in the Eternal Ci ty with almost
as little latigue as she hadl reached the Tus-
can villa.

'l'he palace ef Lard Montfort was ln the
mest distinguished quarter of the city, and
situato in the midst of vast gardens fult ef
walls ef laurel, arches of ilex, andl funîntains
eof liens. They arrived at twiligLht, andl the
shadowy heur lent even iadd!tional space to
the huge halls and galleruies. Yet in the
suite of roeoms intendîed for Mr. Temn pie anud
his daughter, every source of coin fort seemed
to have been collected. The mnarble floors
were covered with Indian mats atnd carpets
the winriors were well secured fromn the air
which might have provedl fatal to an invalid,
while every species of' chair and couch, and
sofa, courîted thu hnguid or caipricious form
of Miss Trenmpe, and ehe was even favored
with an English stove, and guarded by an
Indian screen. The apartmlents were sup-
plied with every book which it could have
heen supposed night anitue her ; there werei
guitairs of the city and of Florence, and venc
an Englisli piano; a library of the choicestt
music ; and al] the inaterials of art. The airi
of elegance and cheerful comfort that per-N
vaded these apartments, se unusual in tlis
land, the briuht blaze of the fire, even the
pleasiant wax-lights, al] combined to deprive1
the moment of that feeling of gloom nand ex. t
haustion which attends an arrival at a strange V
place at a late hour, and Henriotta looked p
around ber, and almtost fancied she was once I
more at Dieie. Lord Montfort intraduced .
bis fellow-travellers to their apartments, pre- h
sented to them the servant who was to as- a
'unie the management of their little house- i
hold, and then reminding them of their mu- c
tual promises that they were to bu entiroly i

was they whaom he wished ta catch. He
came ui ta enrietta and said, I ishub to in- p
traduce you t the PrincEse-- She le an
old lady, but of the first distinction here. I s
would not ask thiis favor of you unloss I
thought yoli wonld be pleased.'

He-nietta coulad na refuse hie request.
Lord Montfort prosonted ber and ber father to p
the princess, the nost agreeable and im- e
portant person in Roame -and having now i
provided for their immediate amnsement, he h
had timn te attend te his guesta in general. b
uAn admirable concert now, in some degree, n

hushed the goenral conversation. The voices t
if the most beautiful wonan in Bome echoed in
n those apartments When the music n
eased, the gueste randered about the galler- lu
es and at length the principal saloons wero d

theiroun unefreand not trouble themselves
about bina a an!ore than If they were at Plsa,
'ho book themiby the bands and bade theom
good-lght

It mnust baconuesed tha the acquaiutance
of Lori- Montfrt had afforded consolation to
HentietiaTemple. It bau mpouulbe te b
Insensible tW the symputhy anti alicltude of
one so highly gflted and s very amiable. Nor
abould It bu denied that this humage, 'fo
one of bis distinegushed rank, vas eutIrly
without I charm. Tu fnd oure ves, w he
tiecelved andi deserteai, unexpiectedly an object
of regard and consideraion, will bring Im
t most bosoms; but to attract la such a
situation the frlendship of an ladividual
whose deferential notice under any circum-
stances must be dlatering, and te be admired
by one whom all admire, these are accidents
of fortunes wblch few could venture tai de-
spise. And Heumietta ad nov feu opportuai-
ties ta bneod over the past; a araicbeau-
tilul aud sublime objecta passeti unceaslumgiy
before ber vision. Ho lvel dand refaind
taste, and ber bigblv cultured mind, could ot
refrain fram nsrepouding te these gziorious spec-
tacles. Slie saw before ber all that she ba
long read of, ail that âhe b.d long musei
over. Her minid b'came each day more se-
race and barmonious as she gazei on these
Ideal creations, uand d welt ou tiCr beautiful
repose. Her companion, too, exerted every
art te prevent these a:nusements from degener-
ating into fatiguing expeditions. The Vati-
can was open te noue others. Short tViits,
but numerous ones, was bis system. bome-
tines they enrered mercly te see a statue or a
picture they were reading or conversing about
the proceeding eve; sud then they repaired
to some modern studio, where their entrance
made the sculpto's eyes eparkle. At dinner
thtre vas aways suoe dîistiuguished guest
wlo Henriettawisbed O see; and is sbe
thebroughly understoodthclanguage andspoke
it wnh fluency and grace, she was tempted ta
enter isto conversations, wbere ail seemed
delighted that she playrd ber part. Some-
Cimes. Inded, learietta would fly to ber cham-
ber ta sigh, but studdenly the palace resounded
with tones of the finest harmony, or the bu-
nuan voice, with its most felicitou skill. stole
upon lier from the distant galleries. Although
Lord Montfort was not hieuelf a musician,
and his voice could not pour forth those fatal
souids that bad raishiedb er soul trom the

.lis of Ferdinand Arn-ine, h was well ac-
quaieted withe the magie of music ; and while
he hitated a foirmal couver%, the most emient
pertormers were often at band in his palace,
to contiribute et the tting moment ta the de-
liglît ( I'une.s

li t coiln vithstand the soft influence of
a life so elegatit and serene, or refuse to yield
up the spirit ta its gentîe excitement and its
nild di straction ? I'lie color returned to

• iaurietta's cheek and the lustre to lier lan
unid eye: ber formnreigamluetd it. airy epring ef!
ieatiti ; the sunshine of ber smile buirst forth
once more.

It noul lhave been impossihlo forn en- e.
iifferent person not te pereive tChat Lord

Moutfort witnessed these changes with (eel-
inge of noslight emotion. 'erhaps ht prided
himself upon his slaili as a ph-'i£i-an, but be
certatnlyr watched the apparent convales-
cence of bis frienI's daulter with ztalons in-
terest. And yet Henrietta herseli wits not
aware that Lord Montfort's demeanor ta ber
differed in any degree from what it was at
lisa. Sh bad never been alone with him in
hier life ;sie certainly spoke more te him
than qhe used, but then. sho spoke more ta
everytbody; and Lord Monifurt certainily
seemed ta think of nothing but ber pleasurt.
ani convenience and comfort; but he did
and said everything se quietly, that ail this
kinduess and solicitude appeared taolc bthe
habitual impulse of his generous nature. He
certaiuly was more intimate, muci more
intimiate, than during the tirst week of their
acquaintance, but scarcely more kind; for
sbe remembercd ho bad arranged ber sofa the
very first daiy they met, thour.h ho did not
even remain ft receive her thanks.

Onu day a discussion rose about Italian
societyl bitween 3Ir. Temple and bis host
His lordship was a great admirer of the do-
niestic character and private life of the
Italians. He maintained that there was no
existing people who more comapletely ful-
filled the social duties than this mnch scan-
dalised nation, respecting whom so many silly
prejuadices are entertained by the Englisi,
whose travelling fetlow-countrymen, by-the
hye, seldom enter into any society but that
tainred circle that must exist in ail capitals.

& You have no idea' he said, turning ta
Henrietta, i what amiable and accomplisied
people are th, better order of Italians. I wish
you would ]et me light up this dark bouse
some night, and give you an Italian party.'

' I abould like it very much,'said Mr. Tem-
pIe.

Whonever Henrietta did not enter her ne-
gative Lord Montfort always implied her as-
sent, and it was resolved that the Italian
party shoul lic given.

All the best families in omoe were present,
and not a single Englisht persoin. There wore
sonme, perhapi, whom Lord Mantfort might
have wished te have invited, but Misa Tem-
ple had chanced to express a wish that no
EngHith might he the-re, anal ho instanty 1>
aicted upon hor suggesrion.

The palace vas muagnificontly il luminatedi.
Henrietta hadl scarcely seen bfere ifs splen-
did fressures et art. Lord Montf'ort, lu an-
swer to her curiosity, had always playfully' do.-
preciatedi them, anal said îhat fluey> mnust be
left for rain>' days. Thse most splendid pic-
turcs andi long rows ofgraceiful or solemn sta-.
tues weres suddienîly reves sldta ber , oomas
and gîalleries wene openedl fiat huai nover
been obseerved bfooe; on aIt aides cabinets oft
vases, groupe e! imperial buste, rare bronzes,
andi vividi masses o!futsselaitedi pavement.
Oveor ail tibese choiceo anal beautiful objecte a
clear>yetsoft Iight was diffusedl, anti Henriettae
neyer roeolectedi a spectacle more complete
and! effective.

Thee roomesad galleries vere soon filled
vitb guecsts, sad Henrietta coulîl not be in-
sens'ible te the griaceful sud engauging dignity>'
with which Lord Mloutfort receivedi the
Roman world of fashilon. That construaint
wich-l ut tirst she badi attribunted ta resenve,
but whaichbof late she bhad ascribedi to mo. ,E
dfety, now entirely' qauitated bitn. Franku, yet •
always dlignii, sruuling, apt, andi ever fall- c
citions it sceaeed that lie hîad a pleasing word
fer every' ear, anal andi a paurticnuar smile for J
every facre. Shme stood ait saome distuance lead-
ing on ber fathser's arm, aind watching hlm. i
Suiddenliy he tuned andi lookledi aronund, i

filled with dancers. Iord .Xontford a,-
pmabed Mise Tese 'Tbm t hon e
in the palace jas have mr jet visite;4' h

hmd, 9my tribune; ids opun Snlight for the
dîret ttme.

Henrietta accepted his proffered arm.
i And hou do jas like the pdlucu TM he nid,
au they va iedi along. eit luasrueable ta
its la a eouantry where your gestsi amuse
tot rnstives.n

At then d ofthe principalgal ery, Henri-
"t percelvuti au opun door whlch. udmltted

tem puto a amaI octag chumber, of Ionic
architectmie. The walla were not bung vitn
picturu", nid one work of art alne soliied
their attention. Elevated on a pedestal of
porpbyrv, surmounded by a rail o! bronze ar.
rows otthe lightest workmaship, was the
statue t Diana which they had s much ad.
mied aI PIu.The cheek, by an ancient pio.
c«@, the, secruta ,whkhbus ben mentiy teo
galnud at ome, was tinted with aàdelicious
gIow.
g 'Do yon approve of il?' lsaid Lord Mont-
fort to the admiring Heurlitua. *Ah, dearesii
Miss Temple,' ha contitedI, it is my happi-
nea that he rose has amo retuîrned to tt airer
cheutk thu a Iis.'

Tr reader will net perbaps be much sur-
prised that the Marqui of Monqfort soin lbe-
came the declared admirer of Miss Temple
He made the important declaritdon after a
verv different fashion from the unbappy Fer.
dinand Armine; ho madue it t tihe lad%'
father. Long persuaded that Misa Temp>leeî
Illness bad its gorigin lthe mindand believ-,
ing that inu iat case tho indisposition ot the
young lady bad protably arisen, from one
cause or arother, in the ditappointment of ber
affectionn. Lord Montfort resul .ed l upare ber
feelings, unprepared, the pain of a personal
appeal. TIe beauty, the talent, the engaging
dimposition, and the languid melancholy of
Miss Temple, had excited bis admiration and
pity, and had finally won a beart capable of
deep aftections, but gifted with great self.
control. le did not conceal from Mr.
Temple the conviction that impelledi hlm to
the course wbich ho bad thought proper te
pursue, and tbis delicate conduct relleved,
Mr. Temple grealy from the unavoldable
embarrassment of bis position. Mir Temple
contented himself with communicating
to Lord Montfort that bis daugh-
ter hadl indeed entered into an en-
gagement with one wbo was not
worthy ot ber affections, and that the moment
ber father bad been convincei ofthecharacter
of the individual, lhe ha luiitted En:ugland witlî
bis daughier. He expresed lbts unquallluti E
approbationof t he overuterof Lord Mont fort,
te wiom lie was indeed eîuerely attachei,
and which gratified ail those worldly feelings
fron whici Mr. Temple waa naturally nut
exempt. lu such anîî alliauce Mr. Temple
recogield the onlly modu by which li
diaughtere complete recovery coulil be
secured. Lord Montfort ln himself offered
everything whicl it would seetn tVait
the reasonable fancy of woman conalî
desire. lie was young, landsome, amiable,
accr.mplislied, sincer', an etxeedt-tgly
cliver ; wlie, ut the same time, as MNr. Tem
ple was well aware, his great position would
enstre that reasonabtl, gratification of vanity
from whie-b none arc free, which is a fertile
source of happiness, aud which vould, at al)
times, subdue any bitter recollrctions which
might occasionally arise te cloud the retro-
spect of his daugbter.

It was Mr. Temple, who, exerting ail the
.arts of his aiandoned profession, now indulg.
ing in intimations and now in panegyric, con-
veying to his daughter, with admirable skill,
how muc thue intimate acquaintance with
Lord Miontfort contribut-d ta is happinesa,
gradually fanning the feelisg of gratitude te
sO kind a friend, which already had been ex-
cited In his daugbter's heart, into one of zeal-
ons regard and finally 8sizing bis opportunity
with practised felicity, it was Mr. Temple
who at length ventuired te communicate ta
bis daughter the overture which had been
confidei te him.

Heurietta shook ber head.
'I have too great a regard for Lord Mont-

fort te accede ta his wisbes,' said Miss Tem-
ple. 'He deserves something better than a
bruised spirit, If not a broken heart.1

1 But, my dearest Henrietta, you tale a
vrong, an ipraicticableview osf alirs. Lord
Montfort must be the best judge of what will
contribute ta his own lappiness.'

' Lord Montfort is acting under a delusion.'
replied Miss Temple. i! l lnew alil that
had occurred ho would Ehrink from blending
bis life with mine.'

' Lord Montfort knows overything,'said the
father,'9 that Is, everythirnut he should know.'

tIndeedi slaid Mise Temple. i l vonder
ho does not look upon me with contempt at
the least, with pity.-

'He loves you, Henrietta,' said lier father.
'Ah i love, love, love! narne notlove te me.

No, Lard Montfort cannot love me. It is not
love that he fele

< You have gained bis heart, ana' ho offers
you bis hand. Are not these proofs of love?,

iGenerous, good young man i' exclaimed
Henrietta; gI respect, I admire him ; I might
have loved hilm. But it is too late.'

' My beloved daughter, oh i do not say soe!
For my sake, do not say se,' exciaimedl Mrn
Temple. aJ have no wish, I have huad no
wieh, niy chi lda, but for your hiappinesti. Lean
upon jour father, listen to him, bu guided b>'
bis advice. Lord Montfott posse.sses every
quality which can contribute fa the happi-.
nets o! womsn. A man so rarely' gifted I
never met. Thiere fa not a wornan la the
worldi, however exalted her rank, however ad-
mirable lher beauîty, however gifted lien beifg',
who nmight not feel happy and honored la the
hoamage of such a man. Believe me, my> dean-
est daughter, that this isan union which must
lead te happiness. Inideed, were, it ta occur',
I coulai die content' I ehouldi have ne mare
cures, no more hopes. AIl woeuld thien have
hiappenedi that the most sanguine parent, even
with such a child as yoau, coulId wtsh or
imagine. We shmould hie so happy I Fan bis
sake, for my sake, for ail our salkes, deurest
Hlenrietta, grant bis wish. Beilieve me, be-
lieve nme, heois indeed worthy eof you.' .

' I amn noit worthy o! hlm,' said Henrietta, E
in a mnelancholy voice. •

' Ah, Henrietta, who ls like you P ex- -
claimed flic f'nd aund exacitedl faîther. :<

At flis moment a servant aînnouinced that
Lord Mointfort wonld, withî their permission, ~
wait upon themu. Henrietta seemed plungedi
a thoughit. Sudidenly' she saidi, 'l cannot a

etta would somîetimeî turU with a glance C
enderness to that being vho seemed
o breathe only for lier solace and gratifica-
ion. If it be agonising to be deserted, there
s at least consolation In being clerished.
And who cherished her? One whom aIl
dmired; one, to gaie whose admiration, or
ven atteution, every woman sighed. Wlat
was she before she knew Montfort? If sh
iad not known Montfort, what would she bave
>een even at this present ? Sho recalled
he hours of anguisb, ibe long dnys of bitter
nortification, the dull, the. wearlsome, the
hoerleis, bopeless, uneventfu hours tliat
aere rer lot when lying on her Eolitary sofA
t PIsa, brooding over the romance of Armine
imd all its passion; the catastrophe of Ducie,
nd all its basoness. And now there was not
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pn.Yeu bave ofirred me a hutOf
.I1k w the Wort. No onea eaPr,*.

ciate tho value of your character botter tha
myalf i dojuwie,% fui jusdce, to your vir-
tue, jour accomptlubmut4 our coraaad.
log talents, and yoar gparon.. sami. E:cept
my father there la o oe who holdao Ecig
à place la Mr affectioseau ourseit Yeu~
bave boe my klnd and true friend; and a
kind and true friendaibp faithful and sladcr.
i retUrf7OU. More than friends we ne ver ea
be, for 1 have DO hCart te giva.

ah*deareu MiTempe,'sad Lord Mot-
0t, agtatd, ai ask nothing but that frien.

ablp; but lot me enjoy it l iyonr constant
Society; let the world recognise my riLt t,
b. jour consoler.,

i You d.rve a betier and a brighter 14,i
I abould not be your friend if Icould enter i.-
to suck an engagement.

a The only aim of mv Ilfe I t make vu
happy,' uaid Lord Montfort.

qI am sure that I ought to be happy with
auch a friend,' said Henriette Temple, 1and I
ambappy. How dlfterent is the world te nue
front what it was before I knew ou! Ah,
why wlll yon disturbthis life of costolation
Wby will you call me back to recIlection
that I would filn baraish? Why-'

& Dearest Miss Tempke'saId Lard Montfuii.
'do not reproach YMer bu niake int.
wretched. Remetnber, dear lady, that I bave
not soaght this covermaîl , that IfIrer
presunmptuous Ia My plans and hopea, I er
[east took precautions that I sbould eo tku
ocly sufferer by their non.tuifilment'

& leat and most renerousot men1 i wilo
not for the world be unkind to yo. Pael
my dietracted words. But jou know al

a154 [apa told you all ? It lit y wihl.'
i it is not mine,' reLlied Lord Montfort: • 1

wish not to penetrate your sorrows, but oniy
to sootbe them.'

tOb, if we had but met earlier,' said lieri-
etta Temple; 'if we had but known eat
other a year ago t wben I was, ot worthy .;
jou, but more wortby ofyou. But now, with
bealth shattered, th ligitness of my sp'ir;i
vanisbed, the freshness of my feelings n
no, «my kind friend, my dear and gent le frien,
my affection for you ia too sincere to accrle
to your request; and a year bence Lord Meut-
fort will thank me for my deniai.

iI scarcely dare to speak,'Paid Montfui t, in
a low ton-, as If suppresisng bsu emolion. -i
i were to express zuy feelings, I might agtitate
you. I will not then veture ta reply tu
whatyon have urged; to tellyou I thlik you
ihe atout heautifuil and engnglng hein-, th.îî
ever breathed or how I dete nî"e îour îwn-
sive ispirit, and eau sit for hours together ga .:
ig on the lauguage of ta lose dark e es.
Mis& Temple, ta me jais neyer crt)uIR liav.
been morebeauitiful, more fascinating. AI!,
I may not even breathe uv love; I anm u-
fortunate. And yet, Sweet lady, pirtin this
agitation I have ou-cioned y<ou; try te loiî
me %et: endure at least rny presence : and
let me continua' te clerilh ithat iiîniay th L
las threwrow over my existence a charni so il-
expreFsiihle. SO saying, he ventnred to ta'i
ber hand, and presmed It with devotion te tE-

ps.

Lord Montfort was scarcely diliearteced
by tbis interview with Ilis TTemple. HIii
lordehip a devout '.>eliever in lte miiilu'nue i
time. It was unnatural te aupph ethalit on,
so young and so gifted as Iurietta couid lii-
timately maintain tlhat ber career was terniun-
ated because ber affections hadi been dis.np-
pointed by an intimacy whlicl was con fesstiely
of s recent au origin as the fatal one in que..
tion. Lord Mlonfort differed from most mnati
in this respect, that the conscioustieus of tIt,
intimacy did not cost him even a pang. Ie
prefered indeed ta gain the heart af a woman
l'ke Miss Temple, wao, without havig in the
hast degree forfelted the innate plurity of ber
nature and thenative free'bnes ot her feeling,
bad yet learnt in some degree ft penetrate
the mystery of the passions, ta one su untu-
tored In the world's way, that she milit
have bestowed him a heart less experiencel
indeed, but not mare innocent. Ho was con-
vinced that the affection Of Ilenrietta, if Once
oblained, might be relied on, and thiat the
painlul past would only make her more fin ly
appreciate his high-minded devotion, and
amid ail the dazzling characters and seducing
spectacles of the world, cling to him with
a firmer gratitude and a more faithful fond-
neius.

Ant yet Lord Montfort was a man of de-p
emotUons, and a very fasitidjous taste. Il ewms a man of as romantic aàtemperatuent id
Ferdinand Armine ; but with Lord Montfort
life was the romance of reason ; with Ferdin-

and, the romance of Imagination. The itet
was keenly alive to ail the Imperfections Of
our nature, but ho alio gave that nature tt
dit for all Its excellencies, He observtd
finly, ho calcnlated nicely, and bis result was
generally happines. Ferdinand, on the con-
trary, aeither observed nor calculated, lle
imagination created fantasies, and his impe-
tuous passions struggled ta realise thern.

Although Lord Montfort carefully abstained
from pursuirig the subject which nevertheless
engroused bis thoughts, ho bad a vigilant and
skilful ally in Mr. Temple. That gentleman
lost no pportunity of pleading his lordsbip's
cause, white he appeared only to adlvocate his

o 'n and this wasi the most skilful mode of
controilling the judgment o! bis daughter.

Henrietta Temple, the moset aff'ectionate
and dutiful of children, left ta reflect, c<cme-
times asked herself whether sho were justi-
lied, from what she endeavored to believe was
a more morbid feelIng, in nlot accompliïihing
the happiness of that parent who loved lier so
well? There had been ne concealment cf
her situation, or o! ber sentiments. Th-ee
had been na deception as to the past. Lord
Montfort knew ail. She told hlm that she
could onty bestow a broken spirit. Lord!
Ment fort aspired only to console it. She ~AS
young. It was not probable that ber death
wicvh sho hadi once sighed for would bu ac-
corded to her. Wias she always tc on ea tis
tife ? WVas hier father te prsa the sttll long
career which probably awsited him in minis-
tering ta the wearisome caprices of a querel-
nus invalid ? This was a sud relurn for aill~
his goodnesse; a glooumy catastropheto aillhis
brighit hopes. .And if she could ever con-
sent to blond ber life with another's what in-
dividual could offer pretensions which might
ensure ber tranquility, or even happiness,

qnai te thiose proffered by' Lord Montfort?
ah I who was was equal ta him ? so amiable,

o generous, so interesting t
It was ln much a mood of mind that HIenri-

est until this l settled. Papa, ]eave me
with him a few moments alone.' Mr. Tem- t
ple retired.. t

A faint blus 5ros o the cheek of her vi- i
itor when be perceived that Miss Temple
was ahne. l seîated himself at ber side,
but he wasi unuisutilly constratinedi.

' My deur Lord lontfort,' said Miss Tem-
le calmiy,' I have to speak upon a painful

bttiject, but I have undergene so much suiffer-
ng, that I ,ball n sehrink fron this. Papa t
as informed me this morning that you have
een pleased to pay me the highest compIlI-

mient that a man can pay a woman. I wish to
hank you for it. I wish te acknowledge It a
n terms the strongest and the warmest [1can a
se. I am sensible af the honor, the bigh
onor that you have intended me. . It elain- a
eed an honor of which any wonanit mlght be


